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tPROVE ALL THINGs, 110OD FAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD

SAC RIED EXT RA CT S.

THO APOSTLES, THO divinely called, AND inspircd TEACHERS OP'

THE CHURCH.

«And (Jestis) called unto hirn his Disciples, and of them ho
chose twelve, who also he named Apost!es." Luke vi. 13.

IlThen ho called his twelve Disciples together, and gave
them power and authority avet ail devils, and ta cure diseases.
And he sent thern ta, preach the BKinadomn of God, and ta heet
the sick. " Luke ix. 1, 2;

Paul, called to bc an Ap of Jesus Christ through the
will Oï God. 1 Cor. i. 1.

IGo ye thereforo, (the eleven) and teach ail nations, bap-
tizing their. in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost :teaching thern ta observe ail Ihings ivhatsoever 1
have commanded you :and, la, 1 arn with yau always, even un-
to the end of the world. Amen." Mat. xxviii. 19, 20.

IAnd whosoever shali not receiveoa, nor hear.yourwordg,.
when ye depart out of that hanse, or city, shakoe off the dust off
your feet. Verily 1 say unto yau, it shall be more tolerable for
the ]and of Sodan d Gornorrha in the day cf Judgment, than
for that city." Mat. x. 14, 15.

le'But whea they deliver you, up, take no thought how or
what ye shall speak : fo'r it shail be given you in the same hour
what ye shall speak. For it is not ye that speak, but the Spirii
of your Father which speakcth in yod." àlat. x. 19, 20.



122 Sacred Extracts.

IVerily, verily, 1 say uinto yeti, He thnt receiveth iwhorr&
aoever 1 send receiveth me." John xiii. 20.

-Neither pray 1 for these alone, but for them, also whichr
shai believe on me through their word." John xvii. c-0.

IlAnd they prajed, and said, thou Lord, whichi knowest the
hearts of ail men, shew wvhether of these two thou hast chosen,
that lie rnay take part of this ministry and .Apostleship, fromwihich-
Judas by transgression fell, that he might go to his own place.
And they gave forth their lots; and the lot fell upon Matthias ;
and lie was numbered ivith the eleven Apostles." Acta i. 24-26.

«eThen opened hie their understanding, that they rnight un-
derstand the Seriptures, and said unto thein, thus it is written,
&c.," Luke xxiv. 45, 46.

eI have manifested thy naine unto the men ivhich thou
gavest me, &c. Noiv they ha -e .known that ail things whatso-
ever thou hast given me are of thee. For 1 have given tinte
thein the words which thou gavest me ; and they have received-
ihem." John xvii. 6-8.

« 11 have called you friends ; for ail things that 1 have heard
ocf my Father, 1 have made known unto, you. " John xv. 15.

IBut the Coinforter, wh.ich is the Holy Ghost, whom the
Father wili send in niy naine, ho shall teach you ail things, and
bring ail things to your remembrance, whatsoever 1 have said
unto Yeu. " John xiv. 26.

ceAnd ivhen the day of Pentecost was fuiiy corne, &o.'
They were ail filied with the Holy Ghost, and began to spenk

with other tongues, as the Spirit gavc them, utterance."' Acta
ii. 1, 4.

1 certify you, breibren, that the gospel which was preacli-
ed of me is neot after man. For 1 neither received àt of mnan, nei-
ther 'vas 1 tauglit it, but by revelation of Jesus Christ."
G5ai. i. 1l, »19.#

eBut as it is written, Eye bath nlot seen, nor ear heard,
neither have enteredi into the heart of man, the things which Go,,
hbath prepared for them that love lim. But God bath revealed
them uinteous by his Spirit." 1 Cor. ii. 9, 10.

Il Noiv ie have received, not the spirit of the world, but the
spirit wvhich is of God ; that ive miglit know the things that are
freely given te us of God. Which things aiso we speak, nlot in
the words which, man's wisdom'teacheth, but which the Holy,
Ghost teacheth." le We have the mind of Christ." 1 Cor. ii.
12, 13, 16.

ilFor we preach not oiurselves, but Jesus Christ the Lord;
and ourselves your servants for Jesus> sake. For God, wvho.
commanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined ini our
hearts, to gioe the fight of the kinoivledge of the glory of God in
the face oCfJesus Christ. But we have this treasure in eartheam
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Tie KLngdorn ofifeaven. I~

~vsses,,that theexcellency of the power may be of Cod, and
flot of us." 0- Cor. iv. 5-7.

Now then ive are ambassadors for Christ, as though God
-did hosroechi yoi hy us :we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye
reconcdled, to God" 9- Cor. v. 20.

Il We are of God h le that knoweth God heareth iis ; ho
tiiet is not of God, heareth flot wi. Hereby know we the spirit
of truth, and the spirit of error." 1 John iv. 6.

TUIE KINGDOMN 0F HEAVEN.

No. 4.

The Elements of a Kingftom.

We mnust understand the type, or we cannot understand-the
anti-type. We must understand that which is natural, before we
can understand that which is spiritual. What, then, are the es'-
sential eleinents of a kingdoxn as existing among meni

In every wvell regulated political kingdom, in thxe order of na-
itre, the elements stand thus-1. Constitution ; 12. ig;3
SubjecV; 4. Iaws ; 5. Territory. Kn;3

In the kingdom which God set up by Moses, the elementg
stood in this order. The constitution was first proposed under
-which God condescended to be their Kiug, and they were to be
Tegrarded as his people or subjects ; lie then gave them laws and
established them in the territory befare prornised.

Having ascertained the essential elements of a kingdom,
and inarked the order in wvbich they stand, before ive particular..
Iy attend to these elements in order, we shall ask but why is this
kingdom called the Kingdom of aVen ?

The Name

Heaven, and the Kingdom ofi1leaven are not one and the sama
thing,. God ispot the Kingdom of God. Butns the'Kingdom of
God is something pertaining to God, so the Kingdom ofi-leaven
i5 something pertaining to Heaven, and consequently to, God.-
Whether always the phrases Ilthe Kingdoni of God" and 48the
Jingdom of Heaven" exactly represent the saine thing, certain
it is that both phrases are often applied to, the saine institution.*

* If the folio iming passages are carefully examiried and conipared, it wii Qp.
pear that bath these phrases ofien repreEent the saine thing :-Math. iii. 17,
lUark i. 14. Luke iv. 4S.-Matr. xiii. 12. Mr v 1 uevi.1.
Math xi. Il. Luke vii. 28. Toa these three distinct evidences mDn.y more might
lie added. WhRt Matthewv calls" 1;he Kfigcim of HEA&vxr," 'Mark and Luka
cai" the ICinDgom of Gon.''

1112 3



14Tire K-iigdoim of Hkaven.

This is truc of thein whether translated rc'in or Icin dom;
and it is very evident that frequently the original wvord basileja
ought in preference to lie regarded rein, inasmucli as this term
better suits al! those passages wliere coming or appruczching- le
spoken of. for wvhite reigns or administrations approacli and recède,
kingdoms have attributes and boundaries which are stationar.-
Reiga and Kingdom of God, though sornetimes applicable to the
Sanie subject, nover contemplate it la the samne light. Tirey are,
indeed, ns irdimately connectcd as the reign of King William and
the Kingdom of Great Britain. The former represeats tho ad-
ininstration of the kingdom, apxd the latter the state over %Yhich

this administration extends.
Two good reasons rnay lie offred ivhy 'Matthew, the oldest

Christian writer, 'generally prefers Kingdomà or Reign of Heaveit,
to, the phrase ICingdom or Reign of Godi :I say generally, for lie
occasionally uses both designatibns. (See Matthew vi. 33. xii.
28. xix. 24. xxi. 31, 43.) He wrote to Jewvs in Judea wvhoex.
pected a Messiah, a King, and a ICingdomn oi God on earth, a
niere improvement of the Jewvish ,-ysteni ; and, therefore, te
raise their conceptions, heldelights to cati it the Reigri or King-
dom of Heaveri, in contrast with tlîat earthiy iKingdomi of God,
of which they wero so long in possession.

Hie also found a good reason in the idiom of the Jewish Pro-
phets for using the word fleaven (both in the singular and plural
forin) for God. IDaniel tord the Assyrian tnonarchliat his king-
dom ivould be sure to hlm whea he should have loarned that -"the
RFeavens do raie ;", yet, la the preceding verse, ho says, - Till
thou knowest that the Most Higli ruies in the kingdom ofnmen"
---:thus usitig Heavens and the M1Iost Hight as synonymous. The
P"salmist says, -~ The wicked set their moutlis agaiast the Hea-
vens.>' The Prodigal confesses that lie had -"sinaed agair.st
ileoveit," aad Jesus himrself askit2 wvhther the baptism of John
%Vas " 1f rom Hluve» or from me&~ Thus hie was authorised frora
the Jewish use of the word to regard it as equivolent to God. If,
theù, Mgtttiew had nieat no more by the phrase -"ýÇingdorn of
]Heaven" than the "ýKingdom of God,"- lie was justiiied by the
Jeivisli use of the word Heaven, te apply it in that sense.

When compared with the earthly kingdom of God among the
Jewvs, it is certainly the kcingdonM of Heaven for Jesus aileges
tiv. his kingdorn. is flot of this world ; -and Daniel affirmed that
in the days of the last worldly empire the God of Heaiven would
set up a kingdom unlike ail others then on carth ; in which, as
Paul teaches, men are"- biessed with every spiritual blossing la
heavcnly Places la Christ :"(Epli. i. 3.) for hoelias iraiseci usý
.Jews -and Gentiles, and " as set us down together ia the
heaverily places hy Christ .Jesus." (Epli. ii. 6.)

But m~ost evidentiy the kingydom of IJoaven is - tihe k-ingý-

con? of Christ and of God."y (Epli. v. 5~.) It is the kingdom of
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77te Kitgdoi? of Hearen. 125

God because lie set it up, (Daniel ii. 44.) gave the confflifutiozi
and King, and ail the inaterials ont of whielh it is crected. (3cr.
xxxi. 31-34.) It is the lingdomi or Christ, bevause God the
Father gave it ta hlm as bis Son, and as the ltcii oif ail things ;
,and thereforo, 'a ail that is the Father's is mine," snys Jesus,

cand 1 ani bis." (Johin xvii. 18.) ''God crcatcd cri! f/ino- 0.Bfy

Jesus Christ and FOR hlilm."
XVe shahl now procecd to consider, in thec orcler suggested,

the Constitution, Ning, Subjects, Laws, arnd Territory ofthe
Kingdomi of Houven.

Constitntion.

God himself, afler the gracions counsels of bis own «'ill,
proposed and tendercd the eGustitutiort of this kingdom to his
ow*n Son. l'his "' glory lie bad wvill the Father be'oreo the wvorld
'vas." Hý that ivas "« in the beginning with God"-" Mhe ivts-
doin and powver of God"-"' was se't tip jconstituted] froîn evor-
lasting, or ever the earth wvas." "l Then was 1 %vith God, as
one braughit up with isa ; 1 was daily bis~ delight, rejoicing ai-
ways before iiirn-rejoicinLy in the habitable parts of bis earth
and my deiights wvere wvith the sons of mnen." (Prov. viii. 31.
Therefore, lio w~ho w~as to, le "ariuler in Isr-ael" wvas wvith God in
CQuflseI " Ila the beginaing of all'his wnys ;" for '< bis goingio
forth were from, oid, evea fim the days of eternity." (Micahi
y. 2 1.)

It ivas TO DO THE: WILL, or fullil the items la ibis -'anstituti-
on, that a, the WVORD %vas made fiosh and dvelt aong us.""
camne to do the ivill af him that ~cdme, " and to finish " the work
given me to do." il I have power to iay down my life, and 1
have powver ta resume it this commandnient i roceived from my
1Father." The Father "commissioned and sont hlm forth, lato
the wvarld. Ho "lcame downufýr heaven." IlThou hast given
me power over ail flesbi, thatqI. miglit give eternai lîfe to ail that
thou hast given mue."

These, and many other passages which the reader will easily
remëmber, uaequivocaily evince that an uaderstaading aa d agree-
ment existed ere tim-3 began betweea Gad and the Wanu ot' God
-or, as now rcveaied, betwoen the FAIllER and the SON, res-
pecting this kingdom Ia consequence ofiwhich, Il the Word
was made fieshr and dwelt among' us"-ia coasequence of vhi-3h

Illi divested hiinseif" ai his antecedeat glory-"l took upon
him the form of a bôind-servant"-"' ias mande in the iikeaess af'
siafuil flesh"-"l took part with us in flesh and blood. " In con-
sequence of whichi agreement, and the promiged glory, for Irthe~
joy seL before him inthe- prom isef' ofi" seeing his seed, the tra-
vail of his soul, and being satisfied, " « 111e eadured the cross, de-
spising the shame," and Ilwas mnade perfect through suffcring-s
to fead many souis to glory."



1TLe King-doti of )Ie«cvcn.

To the stipulations concerning eternal 111e, propounded in,
the conistittution of the lCingdorn of Iloaven, frequent alIuiiSofls
-ire made in the Aposties' wvritings. Thus the believers were
si lected in hini before the foundation of the world," and «Icter-

wij life was promised berore the times ofthe ages," 'Ilaccording
ta the benovolenit purpose wvhich lie pitrposu, in hirnsclf for the ad-

ninistration of the fulness of the appointed trnes, to gather toge-
ther ail iinder Christ-ail in the heavons and ail on the earth. un-
der himr " He forrnerly niarlied us out J'or an adoption through
Jesus Christ to hirnself according to his purpose, who effectu-
ally wvorks ait rhings according to the counsel of his will. Eph.

Fromn n'i these sayings and allusions, ive mnust trnce tie
stitution of titis kingdo;n into the days oÎ eternity-before time bo-
gan. WVe mnust date it from everla8ting, and resolve it into the
absolute graceous wvill of the eternai Cod. In reference to ail the
prospective developements of time, 'lkInown to God front the be-
ginning,"ý it proposed to makce the woRD flesh, and then to inake
the incarnate Word, called Emanuel, or Jcsus Christ, the Kîiig,
to give hua ail who shouid b. recoficiled to God by hiii for sub-
jccts, to put under hlmn ail the angelie hosts, and constitute hlm
monarcli oft heaven and eai th, lawgoivet- to the universe ; and thus
make him heir and Lord. of ail things.

As a c.onstitution brings ait the elements of a kingdomn into a
new relation to one another, SQ it is the mensure and ouarantee
of ail the privileges, immunities, and obligations acrigt i
Éhe 'parties ia that relation, lIt prescribes, arranges, and secures
ail the privileges, duties, obligations, honors, and emoluments
ofthe King and the subjects. 'Neither of tiiem cati daimn more
ihant it stipulates and guaranties, and neither of thein cau right..
fufliy bc deprived.of any of them.

The King.

The Lord Jesus Christ is as wve have seen the constitutional.
nonarch of the I<ingdem of Heaven.

The Sabjeets of, the Ning-dom.

They are ail bora again. Their privileges and honors are
the following:-

i. Their constitutional King isihe only begotten Son ofG"od;
whose tille and h onors-are--i mage of the invisible God-effulgence
of the Fatlier's glory-Emanuel-ulpholder of the universe-Pro-
pliet of the Prophets-High Priest 9 f the Temple of God-Cing of
kings-Lord of lords-the only Pote nt ate-Corn mander and Cov-
enant of the peopie-Captain of Saivation-Courisellor, Law-
.giver, Bpdeemer, Deliveret', Mediator, Saviour, Advocate,

Heuge Hcs Stin of Righteous:îess, Prinice of Pcace, Larnb of
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ÀTne Kitngloin. oj IleaVeil. 127

C~od, Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Root and the Offiqpring of
David, tho bright and Morning Stair, Uight of the World, the
Faithi*ul and T'rue Witness, Bishop of Souls, Great Shepherd of
the Sheep, ]Head of the Church, Lord of ail, Noir of the Uni-
verse, the Resurrection and the Life, the Son of iJan, the Alphai
and the Omega, the Beginning and the End, the Amen, &c. &c.
&a. Stich is the Christian's King, whose assistance in ail these
characters, offices, and relations, as exhibited under ail these
figures, is guarantied tco him in the Constitution. Indeed it is ail
expressed in one promise-, Iw till be your- God, and ijou shali
be mtj people."

'2. It is guarantied that «I their sins and iniquities are te
ho remernbered iio more." h'«There iq no condemnation to thein
who are under Christ." le Sin shail not have dominion, nor
lord it over them." The Lord imputeth te themn ne sin. They
are ai pardoned, justified, and saved from sin.

S. They are adopted into the famniiy of God ; made sons
and daughters of the Lord Almighty ; childrea of God, and heirs
-joint heirs with Christ. They have an Advocate ia the hea-
yens, throughi whomn their per sons and pmayers are acccepted.

4. ,They ail know the Lord. el Ail thy children shall be
taught of Gad." The Holy Spirit of God w~rites the lawv of God
upon their lienrts, and inscribes it upon their understanding :s
that they need not teach every one his fellow-citizen to kinow the
Lord, Il for they all know hlm from the least to the greaitest."'
They are nil sanctified through the truth-sepnrated and conse-
crated to God.

5. They have the promise of a resurrection from the dead,
and eternai iifeh ; an inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and
unfading,-nev heavens and a new earth, in which righteousness
alone shahl dweil forever.

Such are the constîtutional rights and privileges of the citi-
zens of the kingdom, of heaven. Anid these have obtained for
them the folloîving, tities and honors :-&" Kingdom of heaven
Israeh of God ; chosen generation ; body of Christ ; chiidren
of God ; ha4itiition of God ; family of God ; Jerusa±lem from
above ;Mount Zion ; peculiar people ; the eheot of God ; hoiy
nation ;temple of the Hoiy Spirit ; house of God ; city of the
living God ; pillar and ground of the truth ; living stones ; seed
of Abraham ; citizens of heaven ; lights cf the world ; sait of
the earth ; heirs of' God ; joint heirs with Christ,î &c. &c. &c.

These privileges, bonors, and emoltîrents belong to every
citizen of the kingdom of heaven. Indeed, they are ail compre-
hended in the surr.nary wvhich Paul (from Jereniah) lays be-
fore the beiieving Hebrews :-cl This is the constitution which
1 wiil inakie wvith the house of Israel " nfter those days :I will put
niy laws into their mind, and inscribe them upon their hearts ;
and 1 will bc te thetn a God, and thiey shall be iv me a people.
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And fliey shail not teach every mnan his fellowv-cilizen, ard . Cvcy
nuan Iijs brother, qaving, Knewo% the Lord ; for aIl shail knov mne,
from the leastL of thein to the greutest of themn ; beca use 1 %vill bu
nierciful to their uirgicunsand their sins and iniquities 1
will remnember ne muore." (Iilbrews viii. 10-13 ) Te this sumfi-
mnary the reader rnay ndd these scriptures as confirinatory of the~
above. (Rom. vi. 5, 6, 14. viii. 1, 33-3D. 1 Cor. vi. 11. Eph.
L. 7. ii. <,6, 19, 2 1, 1-22. Col. i. 1.33 14. 1 Peter ii. 5-7.
Peter L. 10, 11. I Jolin ii. E).

EXTRACTS FROÏN VAN DYCIK'S HYTA NOJ'

CH.ATER 'VII.-THE MEANS rOR RESTORINO THE UYNITY

OF TU E CHURCI.

vii. Let us return Io M~~e primitive mode' of 2reading Ilhe Scrip-
fures.

441'o prepare the Nvay for the abolition of sert, it is indispen-
sably necessary that we read the I-Ioly Soriptures as thev were
Yead in the primitive agesof Christiaitity. The constant and pray or-
fui reading of the B3ible, arnd the wvhoIe of the iBible, is the principai
mneans of preserving an harmonious faith among believers. In
the present condition of the Church, we have as many standards
of doctrinal belief as there are denominations of Christians ; aiid
so long as the present idolatrous attachment te these hiumax stand-
ards continues, Christians rnust alwvays remain divided in sen-
timent and action. 'Jhey cannot read the Bible iii simplicity,
because they read in the liglif of the standards of the Church et
which they are members ; and differing as those standards do
frem one another, what is light te a Christ ian of one dene mina-
tion, is darkness te bis brother of another denomination. It Ivas
net se in the primitive ages of the Church. They allowed ne o-
ther standard of faith or practice than the inspired writings ; and
the Reformers who had been tauglit of God the suflicieacy of the
Scriptures, under the teaching cf the floly Spirit, to enlighten
and saactify the Christian, believed " that the doctrine of the Bi-
ble is most perfect and complote," and being fully persuaded cf
the fallacy of the Popish doctrine of the ruleocf faith and judge
cf controversy, they taught that 1'neither may we compare any
writiags of men, though ever se holy. with thoe divine Scrip-
lures ; nor ought we te -,empare cusi cm, or the gyreat mulititude,
or antiqulty, or succession of tbtn- ' or persans, or councils, de-
Cree's, or stittuates, with the truth of God, for the truth is above-
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ail ; for ail mon arc of tlîemselvcs Jiars, and more vain than vant-

ThIis is in perfect accord ance witlî the dictates of'sound rea-
SOn, and is snnictioncdf by the Saviour hiinseIf. Ilow solicitous
was he to gî,ard bis Disciples against receiving for doctrines the
commiandmoents of mon, and listening to the traditions of the
Scribes and Eiders ! Dwid lie not forbid bis Disciples to cati any
inau their master, on the ground that they had but one ïMaster iw.
1leaven ? I-le alone has the authority and ivisdomn to govern the
judgmemt of bis rational creatures. We may not cali any man or
body of men our masters, and it is the privilege, as it is the duty
of every Christian, to exercise his own understanding as to the
ineaningr of tle Scriptures. *

WNe beg leave to close this head wvith an extract from a late
work. "T lho study of the Scriptures, in their native si;mplicity,
and without the interniixture of the technical language oi*theolo-
gians, and of* party opinions, would be of' vast importance in re-
ligion. It wouid coavince the unbiassed inquirer howv littie foun-
dat ion there is ini the Striptures themnselves, for rnany of those
disputes about metaphysical. dogmas which have rent the Chr'is-
tian wvorld into a num ber ot shre4's and patches, and produce jea-
lousy and animosity, where love aad affection should bave ap-
peared predominant. Ho Nwould soon bc enabled to preceive that
the systemn of revelati - chiefly consists of a- series of important
facts, connected witlî the dispensations of God towards our race,
and interwovea wvith a variety of practical and interesting truths,
and that the grand design of the whoie is to couinteraet the offlects-
of moral evil,' to display the true character of Deity, to promote'
tove to God and man, to inculcate the practice of every heaven-
ly virtue, and to florin rankind into one harraonious, and afflection..
ate society. R-e ivould find none of the technical ternis and
phraseology wvhich the schoohnen and othaers have introduced intc>
their systems of theology,. nor any of those anathemas which one-
sectary bas se frequently levelled at another, applied to any one,
excopting to those wvho do flot love our Lord Jesus in sinceritv.'

ON THE ELDER'S OFFICE.

INo. S.

* 0OF THE. QUALIFICATIONS 0F ELI'R 'S.

The names Paslors, Teachters, Bishiops, and Eidei-s, are de-
scriptive of the same persons and office. 'l'ley are distingruish-
ed from the extraordinary teachers, îRimely,. Aposties, Prophets,
and .Evangelists. Epli. iv. 11. WVheî Paul- enjoins Tituts .t,>
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ordain Eider-s in every city, " he adds, "1For a Bishop must her
blamelesq." Titus i. .5. 7. In Acts xx. 7. we are inforined lie
sent to Ephesus, and called the Eiders of the Church, Io whorn
ho addresses bimself, verse 28, « "Tale heed to yoiirseives and.
all the fiock over which the H'iiy Spirit bath made you oveirseers,>'
(Pisr.opous,) the sanie word which is translated Bishops.

These different names, however, ahthough tliey signify the
same persons and office, are, taken together, exceedingly de-
scriptive of the qualifications wvhich those ought to possess wlio
occupy the Pastoral office. The termn Teachei- gives us the idea
of extensive knowledge of God's svill, and sorne ability Io coin-
inunicate tliat knotwledge for t ho instruction and edification of a
Church of Christ. The ivord Pasior- is of more extensive signifi-
cation, and at once exhibits a character, nç>t only able to, feed the
people of God with the wholesome words of our Lord Jestis Christ,
but of tender care to heal, prote£t, iead, and defend the Church
of God, and to go before believers as an example of purity. Bii-
shop or overseer affords us much the sanie idea, with Ibis d-*fier-
ence, that it rather respects oversight and ruie.

1. Eider is a term, when applied to, a Pastor of a Churcb,
flot only expressive of the qualities just maentioned, but whici.
bas particular relation to, age, wisdorn, prudence, and experi-
once. It is certainly ia allusion to the Eiders of Israel, that
Christian Pastors have obtained that naine. Exod. iii. 16.--
Num. xi. 16. Every part of the destription given us of the
qualifications of a Pastor, evidently supposes sonie ad vancenient
in age or in the qualities of age. He must have a good report of
thon> that are without. * .

Such a character is flot usually arquired ia youth ; it is the
fruit of somo stànding in socioty. He m>ust be such a one as
rulos his own bouse well, havingr his cbildren in subjoction, with
ail gravity. To be the father of chiidron capable of admonition,
and under proper governrnent, not oniy supposes somne advance-
ment ia lufe, but aiso the exorcise of such qualities, as authority,
wisdom, prudence, patience, gentlenoss, and meekness, with-
out which no man can be fit for the Pastoral office. "'Forif a man
kaow not how to rule bis own bouse, how shali he take came of
the Church of God ?" * * * * *

The sanie evils, or say dofects in his chamacter, wbicli allnw
bis chiidren, and othere undTer bis immodiato came, to do what is
rigit, in ilmeir own eyee, wili, in process of time, bringr anarchy
into the Church of' God, il lio is a ruler in it.

It is aiso said, that a Pastor nmust not be a novice ; that is,
one newly converted. The roason je oLvious-such a one wants:
that, knowledge, growth ia graces, and eNperience, whicb fit a,
person for so important an office. One advanced ini years may,
indeed be a novice ; but it is plain that the Apostie, by aseerting
thut a novièe ought not to bo a Pastor, mens to say, thiat a Pa--
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ter, ought to be a respectable, established Christian character,
-%vliih cannot be said of young men %vho know as yet littie experi-
inentally of the iva> of God. We must then conclude that the El-
ders of the first Church wvere such for respectability, wisdom, and
experience, as Patil teaches Timothy and Titus they ouglht to be.
Nor does it appear that the Pastoral office wvill bc properiy filled,
tili attention be paid to ivhat the Hoiy Spirit says respecting Pas-
tors in these respects.

However, it does nlot seemn proper to say, that aman could
not be a pastor without being the father of a family. The spirit
of the Apostle's rule is, that hoe be a man of wisdom, prudence,
and respectabilitv. Nevertheless, it is siareiy best, that pastors of
churches be the heads of familles in preference to others, if their
,qualifications are in other respects equai, that, as examples to
the flock, they rnay practise every relative duty. It is certainly
preposterous to reverse, as is generaliy done, the Apostlo's rule:
iiistead of appointing fathers in Christ to the Elder's office, it is
,common to fiud novices in it, who have almost every thing to
leara, especially as to the goevernment of a church of Christ.-
Let themn have ail the gifts and experience which their age and
-standing admit, yet they are in danger of bcing lifted up with
pride;, and failing into the snare of the devil. It is lamentable te
relate how such have fallen a prey to precipitaacy, self-will,
affectation, love of noveélty, and a hiaughty overbearing turn,
,vliich a few years experience in the way of the Lord would have

.discovered and cure& * *

Moreover, it is peculiarly hurtful when such are set over
-churches sirxgly and aleone. A church indeei mnust be very ili-
xnanaged, iwhea its important affairs are put into the hands of one
ruler, and that ruler a novice. It is, indeed, surprising bow
aay who value the right management of Chrisi's bouse should
fal into this errer. Similar conduct in the common affairs of
-nen would justly be the subject of ridicule. Would aniy master
of a vessel commit the helm into the hand of an unskilful seaman ?
or wvould government set a raw undisciplined oficer at the head
of an army ? #

Nor can -it bo supposed that this turning of things upside
down, would ever have been thought of, except that, both in
idea and in fact, preaching had been accounted nearlythe whole
,duty of the elder's office. Let our young bret..en preaeh the
gospel of Christ as much as ia them lies, and do ail !he good
wvhich. their gifts -nill admit ; but let us have menn of experieuce,
ivisdom, prudence, patience, and humility, to take the oversight
of our souls in the ways of God.

If it be said, 4c There are young mon who possess ail the
'qualities oradvanced age and experionce. " Weil, if that appear,
which it is presumcd very rarely occurs, we know of no objection
against. such occupying the EIders office. It is necessary, hoiv-
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ever, to repeat, thut it is very seldom these qualities are foid.,
except in persons somewhat advanced in age and in the ivay me
*God. M_ -el

An Eider must excel in humnility, rneekness. and patiznce;
.not lifîed up with pride, but patient. R1e tnust be caini and dis-
passionate: Ilnot self-wvilled, not soon angy, no brawvler, no
-strilker, but soher and jiist." 1le imust he teiuperate in the en-
joymnent oif Iawfibi objecis, and dead tothie pleasures, profits. and
lionors of this world. -'Not given to witie ; not greedv of filthy
luacre ; flot covetous, but temnperate, and given t o hospitality.
H-e must aiso possess a considerable degree of Spirituality De
mind; love to the cause and people of Christ; 'vigilant, hoiy,
a lover of cood mea-hiolding fast the faithfil wvord ;"f~eigt1m.

flocki, wvatching- for souls, arzd supportitiig the weak. 11n a ivord,
his faith and conversation are to be such, that the saiii(s over
,whiîn he presides, may withjoyful imitation foilow them; -'witos-e
'faitîz foliow, considering the end of their conversation." * 1

IV. To fit a man fer the Elder-s office, it 15 ciecessary tIai
lie also possess gifts for teaching and ruling. H1e rnust be -"apt
Io teacb," Ilable by sound -doctrine botli te exhort and convince
-12e grainsayers. " Thle gift of teachingr necessarily impiies iin ex-
.tensive acquainta 1 ce with the word of God. If Ail Seriptures is
given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, lbr re-
.proof, for correction, for instruction in righteotusness ; that the
,man of God may be perfect, thoroug'hly furnished tinte ai) good
wvorks.' 2 Tini. iii. 16, 17. KnoNvledge of the Scriptures is in-

dizpensably necessary for an Eider of a Church. If he does not
generally excel those over whom he presîdes, it is by no incans
1Iizely that lie wviil edify their seuls. This is another powerfui rea-
-son why a Pastor should nlot be one lately converted. Yoiung
Chiristians certainly do understand the things that beiong te their
saivation ; but the Bibleis flot learned in many of its parts iii a
:short timne. It needs study, much meditation, and prayer. * e

Et is not, ai Mie learning that this world can afi'ord, that
-cari malie up the ivant of beingr tatight in the faitbful word. It is
an exten4ive. knowiedge of the Seriprs -veih renders a niait

.apt to teach." lBy sound doctrine contained in them, hie is
both to exhort and convince the gainsayers. Mighty in the
Seriptures is a quality -tiat can by ne means be wantingy in the
EIder of a Christian Churcli. * 4k

V. Cifits foi- rifing inust aise be pbssessed. "If a man
know nlo! iow to rule his own house, how shal lie take care oif

"Ille cburch of Gad P' The endowmleîît for ruling is nlot that art-
fui cunniig. wvhcreby men ..Mnay project and execute plans ta Man-
age ani cajole those under their care. No. If this be the wis-
dv' i ni nn-igemerit for which atiy man s famous,* lie is unwor-
thv ni' the F7Aider's office. Christ i-nies over an enliglitened and
»Xilling people. 'l'ie authority ivhichl Eiders have over tlicir
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Vrdîrnin the Lord, mnust resemble is ia tbis niarti îlar.-
Th'eir lrf' or rovernifient inust, Le the op)en, tender, paUtielt,
,%Vise$ prîidenît, and autbcîîitative carc wvlich a lovilag parent ex-
,ercîses lowar(ls bis chuîdren. Anid if' a mail does not dsscovel,
tîmese qualities *(i the management of bis own btouse,,, lîoiw sbial
'.ie g"overm the chorch of GuOd ?

7M1.etore coiicludiilT these rernarkis on hlie qualifications for the
1:drsoffice, it is necessary to, obscrte e tbat altimongli iore i

a t for il, aitogether destitute ut any of" thenvtiailisldî
found iliat auy une possesses ltera ail in the ýtarîme degre. -
Sonne pobîsess unie or more ol' tlmetn.eî,iiietitly, and arc flot destit ute
of tbe re-t, ilthotigh inot conspicmnous for tbeni ia any grent d're
o1hers ex'cel in tliose very qualifications foir w'lich these arc flot
conspictions, wbile tbiey are not altoget ber delicient ia t.:c <itier
qualifies. 'fbat a person does flot possess theia ail im an eqa
-dcgrec is nxo reasomi for rejecting biin ; it only discovers the ne-
cessnty of liaving otbers.joizied %vitlî Iîin ia office, %wbo rnay excel
-.n those qualifications for iibich bie is by no ineans remnarkiable.

rtins ise wortby of notice tinit Churches înay labour under
rat cgaor*ance 01f the qu4iiications proper f'or their edilicatloin,

by an ii proi)er compai ison of tbeir state witbi that. of otbcer
Uburches. iK* 4t _e

It is olbvi6;usZ «t first sigyht, that sucb are the -different situa-
ltions of tbe Chur-cles of Christ, tbat.a mnan nnight be an able aad
-useffol lder ia one Cburelb, tint could scarcely occupy tiuaI
office with amiy propriety in aiothier. And tbis, il is perstinaed,
,wiii ever be the case, so long as there is sucb .a disparity of li-
proverncat betwecn one Cburcbi and anothier. 1 men improve-
-ment chiefiy in literature and civilizcd life.*

And bere it is wvortVy of deep attention, iliat wbienever
Christ gratbers together a Cburcbi, be wilil amply b)c$iow. on tihat
Cburch, wiîhin itself, ait those gitis proper for uts own edification,
and the diffusion of the lineoledge of salt'ation la the place wbiclr
that Chur-ch occupies, if attention Lie paid to the mutuai exeri:ise
of ail the grifts in it foir edification. if ibis reniark be fouadcd in
Irmntlb, as theautbor firniily believes it is, thien, instead uf*Cburcbces
grasping at umen nih the iirst talents, if tbey bave any biope of
obtaiaing tbem, tbieir inanihest duty is ho look up to Jesus, ivha
has ascended on igih to give gifts to mnen, tliat hhey Ibeinselves
inay corne bebiad iii ne gift proper for ilicir own edification, or
-the diffusion of the trutlb in the place %wbici bieblas assinaed tbern.

In judging, thien, of tbe qualifications fit for tbe Elders
office, lot it be carefully noticed, that each"Cb-'urch of Christ is
Io judge of' qualifications proper, not. for amîollker Church, but for
i1seIf. If ibis Lie wveil attended toi and if it be a fact flbat desus
bestows on every Cliurcb of his, by a due attention ho, the excrcise
-of gifîs for niutuai edific-ation, every qualification necessarv for
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ils improvement. then the iný'erence is plain, that every Chiurcli,
a;ier due tirne has been taien, to ascertain whicit of its members
,excel most iii the qualifications fit for the Elder's office, ouglit
to chocse sucli persons for that office. And we rnay rest assured,
finat thlese, in the end, will be flound the rnost useful Pastorc; that
!that Churchi could have obtaiaed. But this subject requires a
greater degree of attention.

EXTRACT FRODI A LETTER,

ON THE RIGI-T 0F PRIVATE JUDGMENT.

1 have often admired Chat deication Io the Por?, which is
.Vrefixed to a piece of Sir ]RicHAâDii STEELE>S, entitled, The
<Ircouniz of ihie ef aie of the ROMAN GAT'HrLic Religion thr-oug-hititIhe

~~0'îd &c-"Your Holiness," says the writer, 1" is niot, per-
fiaps, aware h.ow near tha Chur-ches of us Protestants have at
ilength corne te those privileges and perfections which you boast
<)f as peculiar to vour own. The most sagracious persoris have
~iot been able te discover any other difference between us, as te
ithe main principle of ai] doctrine, government, %vorship, and dis-
eipline, but this one-that yijo CANNI>T err in any thir.g yeni deter-

sn>,and we 'neur Do. This is, in other words, you are iyfiuti-
,)le, and wve alivays in theî PýgILt. 'Ne annot but esteem the advani-
,tage te 1w exceedingly on our side, in tlîis case, because we have
ail flie beizeJits Of INFALLIBILITY, without the absurdity of pretend-
ingr to it, and without the uneasy task of rnaintaining a point se
ýshockingr to the understanding ofrnank(ind."-

'lits is net a libeI-t bis is a satire-the wvor-st is, this satini-
-cal stroke is true. The Churcii of Ronme refuses the Scriptures
-to the people-sone Protestant Churches grant the sigle of the
book, but retain the rneaning. Can you sec anv difference?-
Senurch or flot search, read or flot reid, Mhe sE.Ns, i.s FIXED-
il is ai il1w rERtiL of ?your prc ferment Io 'caij.

Whence Church governors pretend to devive this rigbt, does
not signiiy. It can neither be ýderived from the nature of Chris-
tianity, the doctrine or practice of Christ or his Apostles, the con-
ditionnof man in a state of nature, bis condition as a member of
society subject te inagistracy. :w*

No mean can be lawvfiil in itself, wehich destroys the end for
which it %vas appointed. iNoiw the end to be obtained is the es-
tablishnxent of Christianity. But how can the depriving men of
-the riglit of private judgfment be a laivîni mean of obtainin]g that
-end, seeiug Christianity is personal ohedience te the laws of
Christ,, anising froîn a conviction of ilicir exceiency, and their
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connrction witli certain facts, of whnse certainty evidence is given,
which evidence, to be received, must be examined? Christianity
proposes truths of specuilation, and truths of practice. If meri
can examine and ascertaini the firsi by proxy, ivhy not obey the
Jast in the same inanner ? But who cati love or fear> believe or
hiope, by substitution!

If to deny the right of private judgment be destruction of the
nature of Christianity ini general, it is more reiarkably so of the
Cliristiartity of reformied Churches. The right of private judg-
ment is the very foundation of tle reformnation, aud without es-
tablishing; the former in the fullest sense, the iatter cran be no-
thingr but a faction in the state, a schismn in the Church.**

Trhe Reformers ivere not to blame for cxerrising the righit
of private judginent themselves-their fault wvas a denial of tha
same right to, others. They had the highest authority for wvhat
they did, deriving it from the doctrine and example of 'Christ
and his Apostles.

Takie one, two, or more, of our Saviour's doctrines, anct
ask, what magie can there ha ini subscribing themi 'vilhotil eXa7ni
-naion ? Ilimselfnever proposed such a thing, but on the con-
lrary, exhorted his hearers Io search, ihe Scriptures-a stranger
impertinence, u.jdess tire right of privatejudgment be aiiowed.

Nor did he only exhort the people to judge for themselves,
but hie aiso warned his Disciples niot to usurp that right. IlCaii
no man your Father upon the earth, neither ha ye called mas-
ters."ý-Neither impose your .opinions upon others, nor suier
thein te impose theirs upon you.

Had Jesus Christ considered the right of private judgment
in any uniavftil light, ha would bave first instructed Herod, or
Caiphas, or soea ofthe principal Rabbies, and by them he 'vould.
have convertcd the nation. But instead of that, he condemns the
doctripes of Church governors, and addresses bis sermons ad
populum, gives it as a proof of his mission, that th4e gospel ivas
preached Io thre poor, and -constantly protects his followers in the
exercisa of the right of private jýudgment. * *

The Aposties, worthy foliowers of such a M4aster, wvent into,
ail nations, preaching a doctrine wvhich no Chiîrch governors upow
earth believed. Did they deny the right of private judgment?-
If they had, their expeditions would have been in the Quixotie
style. Did St. Paul write te Corinth, I sper- as to irise men:
judge ye what 1 say ?" Did he write to Rome, " Let every man
be fluily persuaded in his own mind ?» Every body understood
tiuis. The populace at Birea, men and ivomen, Ilsearched the
Scriptures daily, îvhether those things were so." The students,
rit Athens desired to know whlat the neiv doctrine iuas, of which the
Apostie spalie, for the purposo of search, no doubt. The macgis-
trates, at Gnllio, decinred themselves, nojudg-es ina Szch 2nattersý
Andi hence the aniazing success of bis preaching;Harsoe
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in the sunguc cirery SÇubalh, <ly. '*ý;ho cati accotint fur a!i
titis, without the riglat, of private judgrnient, P

Cotisider fite condition ofinan in a staie of nature, and yoti
will readily grant citlter titat a. right of' determiningr for imiseif,
is nio mazn*s or every man's riglit. Vinidicate the riglit to one,
atîd voit do it te twve ; to tvo litndred, te two thousand, t> the
whi~oe world :Ic>r ai), lit a stato of naturel are on a level. 'There
is neithier Jew nor Greek, bond nor free, prince nor sulb'ject-¶hie
viLhî or one, ur-pied firoin his nature, is the rigylit of ail.-
Whether meni fer léit this right. in a state of seciety, is another
question.

A Chîristiant not- only cannet, but ouglit net if lie could, dis-
pose Qf titis riyi, .case not only lie cannot be a Christian
ivithout its exercise, but ail the purposes, of civil government mal;,
be ansvered wihout it. 'Jlie powver of the magistrate is an arti-
cle of imoportance enoughi to demanlda particular discussion ; bu-,
I would otuly inquire for the present, Wvheîhcer, if this right. or-

advantagc Ye t'private judging, had. been deniedl to. other classes
of mon, the îvorld %vould not have sustaitncd infinite damage ?

Choose of fhe mechaniqaI arts,. or of the sciences', which you.
please ; place it in the stale it wvas seveti hundâed, or five'
hiundred, or twvo hundrcd years ago; let its then,present state lie
defined, ils ?le plus ultra (Its uitmost boiinds) detcrmined ; let ail
future searchi le prohibited, and what au innumerable multitude
of uiseful discove.ries are in deprived of ? 4

I-as-not ail Europe pitied the fine ofCopernicus, and Galileo,
the fahers ofinoilern Astronomny? 'Fli first kiept the work near
forty yeurs, before lie dared to publishi it, and died immiediately
afier iL wvas presented ; the persecution lie dreuded, being tît
supposed cause. As te Galileo, hie was charged 'vitti her'esy
first, for afflrningtliat flie sun ivag iti the centre -second, tîtat
tite earth ivas net Z"inti e centre, ibut had a-diurnal motion. E-lis.
ivorlis ivete buîriit, and-himself imprisoned. Upon, being released,.
vras enjoined a pennance, of repeating once a weekl for three,
years, the seven penitential jîsalins ; as if.the seven penitentiali
psalins said any t}îing about Gaiiieo 's crime. But tiiese are
stîtue of the fruits of denying the riglit of private judgmnent. TIle-
Poe, the sole judge, wvas pleasedto tihintz tat these discoveries.
in Gcctgraphy and Astronormy, claslîed with certain doctrines
establishied inthe Churcli. WViat a condition would ail Christen-
dom have been in by this- time, had' net this extravagant laim
been denied, and the righit oS private judgtnent, establishied, in.
arts and sctences !-AiI the received systeras of Musie, Astrono-
xtîy, Plhysic, and ail other arts and sciences, were origrina lly
prtvate opinions! Ptobably they wvould have beon se stIl, hadk
Oie inventors been probibited publishing, ori tIe public from ex-
;îmining and receiviîîg tlieni. Býut now tnzinkind forni into socie--
ties, imipart their owti discoveries.: offier rewards tu other inveiz-
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Sor imj>rovers of arts and- sciences.! And what, folloivs?
eliat iniglit be expected-the perfection of' science!

'l'ie word of Revelation, like the works of nature, presents'
objects ro view ; but objeets to be examitiec and understood ; and.
how cati this be, ivithout the riglit of private jiudgmenit-? You-
z;iy the scriplures give a perfect acr-ount of the nature of God-
the nature of inen--the vanity of the lfe tlîat now is-and the cer-
taint-y of another life that is to corne ! But how is another man.
tO know this, unless you- will allowv hi"' to exttmine and deter-
mine for himself ? It mnay be a perfect rule-it rnay be a subor-
<lin ate rule-it rnay bc a [aIse rule-it inay bc no ruFle at ail, for
any thing lie kenrWS, Who muStnot examine, or if- he examnineF',
rnust flot (letermifie ! For to retain, the meanincy is io retain the
book ; and there is no real ditfférence, in denyinq the examinati-
on, a nd denyingy the conclusion. Yotr know the .story of Failier
Ful1 gentio, preaching at Venice, on Pilate's quiestion, IlWhat is
truth P' H-e told his hearers, that at lat, after inany seurches,
Je- b-,d'found it ont;: and hcld oui a NEwv TE5TAMET,i ansud
Iliat TIEnr, il ivas 11N lItS HNI!And then-he put it in bis'
poeket; and coldly said, Il the book j6' PRÙOH1IIJ']P.D.e' Now wlîat'
ggreat d1ifference wvould there have been, il he hiad, said, you rnry
read the book, but its true rneanifng is prohibited! -

Aitn objection is, t1w! this ivill open a doorfor. aLM sorts, of hcre-
.cnes, and thec irutil itl bc oppr-essed, and disappecir. lndeed!
And is truthi such a timoroti. cowardly tlîing ? Wlîat idie fears
arc thesc ! Should an honest man be taxed'-with dissolutetiezs
and imj)iety, and should any propose to him' a fuir t-rial before
impartial judges, would he be frightened at it, thinlz yo ?_
ehristianity is not to be loaded with calumnies--she is so already,
-lier only hope is-afair- trial!

GUDMIRLSNDi RIVPn, Rlarch z31, lY5
A.. CAMPBELL, TO DR. JAM~ES H. OTBY,

BISHOP 0F TENNESSEE.

LETTER Z~
M~fy Dcciv Sir,

Though Bishop Ond'erdonli iniscribes upon bis- banner, "To

the fLan' and Io Ihe Testiinony, " wvhen he cornes to the great and
mani isstie-to the very jet of the controversy about iDiocesan Bi-
sirops-he gravely says, IlThe NAMiýE Bishop, ivhielî now desig-
nates the highest grade in the ministry, is not appropriated- to
that office in Scripture. Vinat naine is there given to the middle
order (Eiders) or Preshyters ; and aIl tlîat, we rend in the New
Testament coneerning Bishops (including, of course, thîe %vord,
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ottc)*se)ls arid ovcrsi<kt, wilichl have tic sanie dcrîvatioîî) j t libe
regarded as pertaining to that middle grade." (Pag2e 1-2.) TheI
Law and the Testimony, tiien, are on one side, zitd Mr. Onder-
dotik on the other. Tite* word Bisboi), ia tie Newv Tlestament,,
represents not the office for whiclî lie p1jeads: ior lie candicly
says in that book, it means ixo more than an Eider of thle Churcli.
But ho adds, Il Tite Itighest grade is there found in those calied
JiPosties. " Apostles, J3islîops, and Deacons are the three grades
fouad iii the New Testainent-tlie thre eEpiscapal grades are
calied Bishops, Presbyters, and fleacons.

But the most reinarkiable concession %vhichi the Bisliop makes,
and one wvhich (laes the highest lionor ta lus candor, remains ta
bc quoted. « < It wvas afler the apostolic age, " says lie, Ilthat the
naine Bisltop ivas taken from the second drder and appropriated,
ta the first, as wvc Icara froin The.doret, anc of the Fathers.'>-
(Pag-e 12.-)

These concessions are, in my jedgment, fatal to the cause
ai three orders af officers ini the Christian. Church, and fatal espe-
cially ta the cause af Diocesan Episcopacy. OnIy, my dear Sir,
consider lîow much isj containéd in the l'acts stated. Tite l'acte
are-

1 Jiehop and Eider repreeenfed the saine office in the
apostolie age.

2. After the apostolic age Eiders lose the rintme Bishop,
or it is taken froni them, altogether ; andi

3. Those divinely called Aposties being dead, a class of'
officers occupy their place under the naine which wvas violeritly
taken front the Eiders ; and now the Bis/top is a successor, flot
of the first Bishops, but oi the Aposties 1 1 0f %vliat use, then,
ile "the lawîv" or Ilthe testimanyv," seeing the naines are clianged,,
and a new appropriation unknown in that volume, lias superse-
ded the sacred style ?

Ilad your friend Doctor Onderdouk, or, raLlier, those îvho
introduced Éhis new arrangement af three orders, retained the
ancient naines of Aposties, Bishops, and Deacons, instead ai
Bishops, Presbyters, and Deacons, the debate wvouid have been
simnplified, the assumption wvould have bec» no lass plausible, andi
the main issue wvould have been niuch more intelligible ta the
carnmon people.

I cannot agree witlî the author of Il E piscopacy tested hy
Scripture," that "l he nai-ne is net worth a line of controversy»-*
Tite warid is deccived by narnes and governed by naines. Cali-
a shilling a crown, a captain a king, a ruîaster a lord, and there
is an endýta ail honesty and intelligibility. Iiyour Bishops are
Aposties, your Deacons Evangelists, and your Eiders Priests,
youî need not quota anc passage froin the New Tlestamnet.-
B3ishop Onderdonk appears ta have been sensible of this, or ta
have icît the babelisin of his style ; and, therefore, adnionislies-
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Iii, readers that CC the nome is flot %vorth a Uineorcontrovorsy H!"
Uf this be truc of the naine, it is truc of the thiing." Shall 'V

say that the difference between a biaholp oJ a chureli, and tlhe
,bishop c f a statc is flot %vorth a Une of'controversy M!

-A rose," you'iI say, 111 under nny other naine will smefl
.as swveet. " True ; but ilii an Apestie, under the nome Bishap,
or n Bishop under the naine Pope, bc as acceptable and intcili-
gibie te one who malies his appeal excltisively to the law and the
tcstimony ? Our mnxim is, Cati Bible things by Bible naines-
for it is always saie ; and in ail important matters if'the name is
net in the Bible, the idea whici) it exactly represents wviil net be
iound there. Cati rrimothy and Titus Diocesaie Bishops, and ive
now wouid untderstnnd thern in the fuit import of these words;
but as they are net se designateid by the Apesties, iv'e are confi-
dlent that the designation suits flot their wvork nor office, more
than the word Sultan designates the Governor of Peuinsyivaniu.

But it is flot because a newv nome has been adopted, tbat ive
demur. This would have beena comparativeiy innocent and harm-
less. You inay cati the thing, calied rose, by a new nome ; you
inay calt it ditlcissina, if you please; but shouidyou take its ap-
propriate naine and apply it te a poppy, you ivould bewilder and
distract, and miglit grossly deceive the whole community.

In my first letter to you 1 had occasion te say that ail your
writers, as far as Içnown te me, assume~ that succession in office,
by reguilar desenit frein the Aposties, is a part, an essential
part of the Christian institution, and essential te the valid ad-
ministration of its ordinancos. But this is net the only assump-
tien in the greund workc of Dioccsan Episcopacy. Vou assume
lhree orders in the Primative Church, înaking theApostles them-
selves an order in the Chuirch distinct frein the I3ishops and
fleacens. If this should prove an assumption, it ivili be as fatal
te the constitution et your Church as the preceeding. Wighit
net oe say, there are set-en orders in the (3h1urch-Aposlesý, Pro-
phets, Evangelists, Teachers, Directors, Bishops, Deacons,
for the samoe reasen that Bishop Onderdonk asserts three ? The
.Aposties wvere in and of theinsel-ves ail orders-net ene of three,
but three in one. They wvere for a turne Bishops, Deacons,
and every thinig else that the Church in its infancy required.-
Thîey served tables in Jertusalein, and distributed te every one
as he had need. They presid'ed in the congregatiens, and per-
formed ail the duties afterwards distributed amongst the Bishops,
IDeacens, aud Brethren.

Indeed, îvhen the nature cf a community-of any cemniu-
nity-is botter understeod than it yet generaily appears te, be,
it 'vill be unnecessary te elaborate arguments te show that there
nover con be in any seciety but twe distinct offices in reference
to iLs tiseftliness and happiness-the office ofpresiding, i. e. in-
etructing and directing ; and the office of miseiLgi e. of ex-
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ectinitg ail the ivishes of.-the cc>mmullity. No two words hütlinr
.,-xprcss these Lwo offices than the ivords sciccted ini the New% hIl-
stitulion ;-liskops and Deacons, or Over-seers and Jl11iitsers.-
iManly individuals rnay partaie ofone or both of these oflices,
*Qccrd(itig te the dimiensions and relatinsof the oommiunty ; but
how numerons soevcr the persons empioyed, the offices are but twvo.

Our, and ail political governients in civilizcd countries,
;havc thiree departmi3nts-thoe Legisintive, the Judicil, and the
E-,xocutive. .In the Christian copnmunity Jesus is Lawgiver and
.Judge-his Apostles annouince -his taws and statutes--and thc
;Execuiive part is ail that,.býlongs te the ordinary Communitier,
btiit upon the foundation, nul of Bishtqps and Dcacons, but uf
A postlcs and Prophets-Jesus himself the chief corner.

That the Aposties have succossors in some sense, is aiso
assurneçi by aiI.the descendants of the Roman Hlierarchy. Nowv

*wi1li uî, who take the Bible alone, a successur in office necessa-
(Tilly fils the place of bis .predecessor. .John Adamns, Thomiis
,Jeffe~rson, Jamnes Madison, James Monroe, John Q. Ildauig,
:and Andrew Jackson, xwerc constitutional successors of George
WVashington, first Presideut of-thle United States. Did nlot they
ail ili the -aille office ?Where the.y tiet ail fiiiictiorxaries of th*e
saie authoritv ? So O ai the governors of ail constitutional
-statos-Mfagistrates, Judges, rPresidents -of U.-iiver-sities, &C.
&c. 'if, Îlien, yen, my dear sir, .and all your-co-ordinate Dio-
ces-an Bisliops, are successors of the Aposties, you.mnust fil] the
.Bme office andl possess the same authority. Yoti canneat demi
-lote .br.anch of their autherity, -and disclaim -ail --the other parts
anddutics of their effice. Yeu are, lor are not, their successors

ý,jl1 office. Yoni are net half sucressors, or -mese fragments of
Apostles, but yoti are Afpostles of GlWist as Paul and Peter.

Bislînp .Orderdonk most utifortunat&ely alludes toa secondary
'application ef the word Jipostle, without see-ming4-t discover ihat
.at nullifies ail b1is pretensions. Persons-that carriedl alins or con-
;,tri1butions firorn one commuuityio another, are -cailed "hc .ipos-
,1ies" oftliat Communlit'y, or of those Gommunities Avhichi sent

dOem. Oktis yen iih find unequivocal evidence, 2 -Cor. viii.
2ý3. Phil. ûi. Suiccessors of sucli Apostles we stili have, and
-success;£oîs in fuli. But l3ishop Ondetdoiik clannt even daiim
-to be.lic successor of any -of these. Lhd these Aposties ordain Il
.How, dieu, will the Bishop's conclusion stand ?-1; Apostles
wercidistingîîished fromp the Elder.s, because they were sitperioir
'te thiemii Ill inisterial powcer and ri(thts." p. 13.

'Veinatter, as yeun may readily pmeeive, stands thus:-The
word P-Iosll1c means neo more than co sent frein, or by another,
rit any business4 vacvr -0f Apostiles we have tireores f
you picase, hki tie 'NCv Institution--

i. Yesus Christ is the A postle of G'od, and Ilus onl1y Apes-
:QÇdritot thle .wor.id. Jolin xyii. 3,9 a,, 18, 21. xx. 21.
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12. The twclve attendantq, eyo and car witncsses of the Mes-
siah, %vlioi hie coinmiiss iorcd first to the Jcws ; and Paul, whoin
he couiiiissionoed to the Genitiles, arc the AposýLlcs of Jestis
Christ.

:3. Those sont by men, by the Aposties of Jesus Christ, hy
thei -Congregations of Christ--arc aise Aposties ofmcin-A postlcs
ot'Apostlcu-A postlcs of Churches. 0f* these wverc sucli agents
as Tirnothy, Titus, Sylvarius, Andronicus, .Junia, and the apos-
loloi Iocm ecclcaioon, found ini the Epistles.

TJhe..last ciass nay huveeuccessors, but. not by Ordination,
but fromn Mission. .Jesus Christ, GoI'Ei -Apostie tu tho wvorld,
,îad ne successor-.lias ne 'Vicar. l'he twclvo Aposties of the
Lamb--the Apestios of Christ, have no snccessors. llie Jfpos-
les appainîed bil ilieie, S- by men, or- by one or- more C1iurdà&ea,
neyer* ivete an order. by tkemnselves ; atid, Iherefore, cotild have vo
successors by descent and ordination. U'te have st iii sucb, officers
arnongscyt, US-When any -thing is to bc .done,'abroad, which the
lhshops and iDeacoris cannot perform, because extra-official to
thieir .duties-thcy bei n.perinanenti and stalionary oflicers of oe
.single Congregation.

.1 bave toe înuch confidence in your grood sonse and discrjini-
nation, and eepecially in your Biblical attainments, te doubt thet
you ivili preceive the Doctor's argument is ini ruine., the aboya
remarks and observations being foundcd on incontrovertible facts
.and documents, obos ton1l men of intelligence, who wvil ex-
amine a -Greek New Testament, or a good ,translation.

As these Letters may bo read by rnany persons of 1*tmited in-
f1ormation and attainnients, ýand as 1 intcnd, before 1 dismiss the
snbject, to examineocvery thiig of not-e.advanced.by your broth-
ren on this question ; and aise te makie ail -men sc what is the
Scripittral or der of the Christian Communitios called Chu rches
-I will beg your indulgence te my otherwise toc gre at plainness
of speech. And sbeuld you on any -point -differ from me, or
t1hink my arguments inconclusive, it wvill give me great pleasure

1co lay before my roaders any thing yeu inay have the goodness
'te write un the subject.

.Moet respectfully, I romain, &c.

CECI.-The simple and unprejudiced study of the Bible ie
-tedeath of religrious extravagance. Mayredi'udra a

ticular bias of mind. They read books written by others under
tie sanie views. Their preaching and conversation run in the
-sarne channel. If they could awake themsclvcs frorn this state,
Zand corne te rend the whole Seriptures, from cvcry thimg whichi
thecy could find Uîere, they would start ns lrom a dream-arnnzedi
at the humble, mieek, forbcaring, holy, hcavenly character,
of the simple Religion of the Scriptures te which in a grcater Sr
icsL deurre, their eycs had been blindcd.



I~~ .i l 1iMI about il.

-I WILL THINK ABOUT Il.?%

Viel, tliat is botter th.an notluing, for thouglit often bege1%
firelinz, feeling(, conviction, conviction counversion, and conver-
siîon leads ta (1011.

Vou %vil) thiîk about Mf A id ;-_ that ail yen wlvI do? IIadl
3'o1 mn1aunitains of goil or huIls of silver, tbey Vnld ho lîgitter
ililin vanîty, %vlien ')talancedl a npinst the value of the soul. Its
price is above rubies, whethcr it is mncastreui by the cost of ifs
redemption, flie eternity of its duration, or ifs boundless capa-
cities of plensure or pain.

Ilave you balf a million rit stzilçe, and it were doubtf"ui wlîe-
ther you wc;uld gain or. lose it, would ýou do nofbing bust think
about it Or %vere you invited by an Angel fo spend next weekç
in liciven, thcre Io ent, of the tree, and drink ofthe wnfier of
1ifo, therc to boliold uncreated glory, nn'd sing the - new song,»
woffld you do notbing more ? Y7ou have more than hall' or a
wlole million at stalie, and the probability is that yot wviIl Jose
ail. Next wveuk yon inay hoe a glqr-ified spirit, or a spirit lost
and ail you wvi)l do is to think about it!

Feuix did just so. I-le tbought whitle Paul prenched, lie
flthougbt after lie sont him awav, and lie thinlcs stilf. O, could
yon ltearhiin tiisik. "H1ow have 1 hatcd instruction and despised
rcproof P,

And so did thp rich yourg m.-n. Christ told him to self wbnt
heo hnd, to give to the poor, and Iollow him. But lie thouglit oi'
luis nmarality. of bis money and %vent awvay sorrovfnl. le 'vent
awvay to iiiînkl about it. And tiiere ivas another rich muaih
thonught. H-e tbiouglit abouit his farms, and his fruits, of pulling
dlon Isis small barns andî building greater. fle thoniglt of miuclu

g dand (if niany yenrs, of caise, of enfing, and ulrinking,
and being inerry. And f>e thought of his Sont just enoughi f0
promnise it wbat %vas-not bis own, just as Satan proinised Jesuis.
And God thouglit f oo. ie thought to cail hua a foot, and de-
uiand bis Sou! t tiat Very nigbit.

Anid you %vifl think a bout iL ! 1 know you wilI. Dit wvbcn
While it us an excepted time, and a day of Salvation ? While
God cails, Christ invites, the Spirit strives, and Conscience
warlia, wbule

- M~ercy is fouind and perce is given >
YV bont ? WVbea diseuse lias turned Vour cbeek Pale ; d.imcd
the luster of your eye ; ivcakened if not desfroye d your mmnd,
1111d is fiast cuttirug the cords cf tile ?

nu wvill tfîink about it 1 i know it. And I ivishi you to
(Io iL white tlioughrt, will bue of real value. A convict on beisig ro-
mîoved frein one prison fo atiothor, wvas askied, hoiv ho likied bis

new~ homoe. Not at ail wvas the reply. Are voit net clothed and
ied as well hiere ?1 Ycs, bcucer. Is vour labor liai-der '? No,
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not Sn bard. Are youi not trontedl vith kindneýs- ? Ves. 'l'Ie1%
w1hv fot Jike it ? J3eoase 1 un n lloved to spcak to 11o one. 1.
goc to the table to sit and think. 1 go ablout nif %vork ail day to
tlîin. And nt night the iron dc>nr slîuts me In My> solitary celi
to thin< ! thinki ! ! tlîink ! ! ! and 1 cannot endure it.

Ahi ! hie shi,!ild have thoughit, before an iron neccssity corn-
pelied liii so to do. And se shoffld ypu thjisnk sensonably, and
act too. it %vil be sad thinknng in the prso of woue.

Denth at the far-thest can't bc far
Ali ! tIhiîk before thou die."

BIBLICAL CRITICISMN.

Animal man, natural man, (psuchicos ýinlkr-opos.) Thi!3
terni is first found ini 1 Cor. ii. 14. an(d is rendered the nntural
mnan, contrasted with the spiritual aiar.. It occurs oui>' SIX
limtes in the Christian Scriptures, and is translated i the cotn-
mon version by the folloiving, words, 1 Cor. ii. 14. iialui-al. 1
Cor. xv. 44. twice in this verse, and once in verse 46, in con-
nexion wvith body, translated nal uial. James iii. 15. translamed
sensuel. Jude xix. applied to persons, sensutal. Lt is thiree times
app)ied to the bodiy, whicit is certainly animial ; once tu wisdom,
ivhich is flot natural wisdom ; --nd twice to the whole person.
iParlchurst defimies it as signilying animal or sensual-as op-
posed to spiritual, and cites 1 Cor. ii. 14. James iii. 15. and
Jude xix. in proof of this. 1-is second and last meanirig of it is
animal, opposed tu spiritual or glorified, and quotes i Cor. xv.
44) 46. as preof. WVe prefer animal, in the passage first quoted,
for the animal man there spokien of', is supposed to be destitute
of ail knowiedge wbici cornes by irevelatidr, and withal so sen-
suiai as to despige it. ' Locke aise prelèers animal to aatural, ini
this passage, and defluies this animai and spiritual man, in the
foiiowing ternis :-I I The animal is opposed to the spi-itualnman,
the one signifying a man wvio lias no higimer principles tu build
on than those of naturai reason ; the other, a man that fouîîds
his faluli and religion on divine revelation."

IELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
BERLIN, TEi-NNE-Ssr.r..

The ref'ormatioa is still moving oni'ard in this serction. 1
have pianted another Coagregatien this yenr. They auinber
about 50, niostly new couverts. The Cimurches nt Berevsand
Cedar Creek are doing wveli. Tlhey coîne together on the first
day of every week, tu sing praise, offer up thanksgivings and
pxayers, to read the Living Oracles, break the loaf, aind remcmi-
ber the pour. J. E. SrPER.



THE CLOUD OFW WITNESSES;

Do iliey, indeed, suirund our path. the biigi,.
*I'he lIoly. onee, the Spirite %whumn ie cail
Detpnried,,are they ofien by 0cr aide,
AI golden mari), or in the stili, deep night!
TPhey wvho have wash'd their robes, once ait, impute,
1Vhiîe in alonizig biaod, Who ivalk o11. ligl
'te Sapphire sîreels of hienven, and with swyeet voice-3
.loiri in. celettiai sang-do they corne down,
Frorn Ihroncs» and palaces of Jight, to linger
Iinvii,ible, 'nuid ccenee of formecr love ?
Or froin celes:ial his look.down ta view
The liomes tbat* once were their's; of this dim -earfi
Ytes, thiey do mrark, our foot*btepsr as ive glide
On io their happy bowers; oh ! %vien--ve tura,
And look w-.ti eyes obnduess on the ivorld--
'Phie world of vanity-they piuy us,'
Amtl wander hoiv ive emn, hov once they eoulid,
]Be3 tot sucil love ont hspaor tiangciea.t shades
Perchance intb aur softened hearis they iwhiepet-
Some tale of real joy, or picture- fair,
To our rnindV eye, some ,ceite et( other tnri,
TIa %vin us back-.to heaven ;-.and> then their ts,
iheir holy taele, fuifilled,. they spread. hleit wins>.,

And, sivifter than a sunibeam, dart again
Up to lasi bleesed-shores. .But whieai daev mark
'te beings wvhom they loved as their own su,
With Lteady foot, and heavenwvard'gazlng eyé,
Thear upvard course pursuing, gIadnesthtil!b-
Even through their happy bosomst.

Not~ aione-
Do liuman bpirits haver round thie eaîh.-t
Ange] îc creaitures, ait unseen, are wvalking
Amid aur dweilings oft - ilheir holy footsaeps
Pro-cn many a Peril-guard ue, and their eyes
13ehaild our conduct-oh ! how titrange they lnkW
That beings, wnth-immortalsouls like ourie.
Sitould idly wasie their- energies sublime
On poorest trifls, anad forget the- prize
0f everlasting joy, ta, hunt bome. baubie,.
Same very vanity !~ Hov they àdrnire
The riches of ihat"wisdom-' iàfinise;
Andl boundiese love, that at s0 hiigb a cot
Reclaimea stich wretched creatures from their choice.
Andl freel±.gave aheru, holinesr andl heaven
But shink my soti, af Hua, that higher witncss,
Who ever compasseth thy path, whose eye
Surveyos thine inrnost thoughtg,., and penetrates
The dark rece.4ses of thy deepest heart,
Thy Saviour anal ihy Jualge ! oh,-let hir. presence
Dwell in tby ever, ever wakeful co.iscloushess !

fi'e, -perhaps-an heur before we die.


